Polices, terms and conditions relating to use of the Church of England website, other digital or online services and contact with the National Church Institutions.

Church of England website

Terms of website and acceptable use policy

Details relating to use of our website.

Website privacy policy

Details relating to the privacy policy on our website.

Website cookie policy

Details relating to the cookie policy on our website.

How to manage cookies

Details on how to manage your cookies on our website via your browser.

Website accessibility

Details relating to accessibility standards on our website.

Liturgical Copyright

Details relating to liturgical copyright on our website.

National Church Institutions
National Church Institutions data protection

Details on the National Church Institutions data protection policy.

National Church Institutions privacy notice

Details on the National Church Institutions privacy notice.

Community Guidelines and Digital Charter

Social Media Community Guidelines

Read our community guidelines which apply to our social media content.

Digital Charter

Sign up to our Digital Charter.
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